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W elcome to  C en tra l New M exico A udubon Society! Come jo in  us. All o u r m ee tin g s and  f ie ld  t r ip s  a re  fre e  an d  open to th e  pu b lic .

W ildfires and W ild life

This May, New Mexico suffered through a terrible 
series of wildfires, the worst of which was the Cerro Grande 
fire in the Jemez Mountains, near Los Alamos. There was 
a tremendous outpouring of aid to humans and domestic 
animals but wildlife may not have fared so well. Based on 
our discussions with a few very helpful people at the 
Conservation Services Division of the State Game and Fish 
Department, we have learned the following:

The fire's immediate effect on animal species is varied. 
Usually most mobile animals, like birds and deer, can escape, 
although this fire was marked by a number of very fast- 
moving blazes. However, nestlings, which might include the 
Mexican Spotted Owl, Goshawks and neotropical migrants, 
probably were caught in the fire. Other animals which burrow 
had a means to escape immediate death. Even when animals 
have escaped, the potential lack of replacement habitat is 
expected to be a serious problem.

The major adverse effect to wildlife is the long-term 
loss of ponderosa and mixed-conifer forest habitat. The fire 
was characterized as “stand-replacing” by professionals, unlike 
most natural fires which tend to burn mostly undergrowth. 
The fire is expected to ultimately convert much forest land 
to grasslands. This major change in habitat, while potentially 
beneficial to some grazing and other grassland animals, is 
expected to negatively impact many more species (over 110 
taxa by one estimate). Among the birds that will fare badly 
are woodpeckers, owls, flycatchers, vireos, chickadees, 
nuthatches, tanagers, warblers and finches. Some raptors 
and sparrows could benefit by the changes in habitat.

As disappointing as this news may be, we still can do 
something to relieve our sense of helplessness. Wildlife Rescue 
receives displaced, injured and sick mammals, birds and 
reptiles/amphibians throughout the year, but has a limited 
number of volunteers to handle the demand. You can 
contribute your time or your money, they need both. More 
details for volunteering are below or you can send a check 
to Wildlife Rescue, Inc. of New Mexico, P.O.Box 13222, 
Albuquerque, NM 87192-3222. Also don’t forget, your 
contributions to Share With Wildlife fund Conservation 
Services Divisions work, thereby helping wildlife too.

President’s M essage: What A Great Year

Thanks, CNMAS members. The past year has been 
a great one for our chapter. You wholeheartedly supported 
our Binding Academy classes with your attendance and with 
your praise. Your donations to Birdathon are still coming 
in. You got the word out to our legislators about your 
overwhelming support of full funding of Land and Water 
Conservation Fund, which now has a very bright outlook 
under its morph of CARA— the Conservation and 
Reinvestment Act. You turned out in the highest numbers 
ever to participate in the Christmas Bird Count. Your support 
augmented the bequest of the Richard L. Blancho, Sr., Estate 
to Audubon and made possible the construction of the Phil 
Norton Commemorative Photography Blind. You've reached 
hundreds of school children through your generosity to the 
Audubon Adventures Program, and you'll be reaching 
hundreds more with the completion of the children's film, 
“Sandy the Sandhill Crane” — an educational, interpretive 
film being produced by Bosque del Apache NWR and 
underwritten, in part, by our chapter.

We've had wonderful speakers and programs, we've 
had great birding trips, and we've had an outstanding outreach 
tool through our newsletter. All this is possible because we 
have great volunteers— Thank you! Each one of you is so 
deeply appreciated.

And more good news — we've had an increase in 
membership, too. We welcome you and invite you to come 
share your talents and interests with us— volunteer! Audubon 
isn't “them”— it’s us! Have a great summer!

— Beth Hurst-Waitz

i----------------------------------------------------------------------
—  You Can Help New Mexico’s Wildlife

^ e f l d  y o i i ^  c o O f f l b u i i o f l *  d i ^ e c H y  i o  l / i i f ]  W ^iL dL ife!

E n d a n g ered  s p e c ie s ,  r e se a r c h  an d  r e co v ery , ra p to r  m ig ra tio n  co u n ts , 
w ild life  re h a b ilita tio n , an d  o th er  w ild life  p r o je c ts  are m ad e p o ss ib le  by voluntary  
c o n tr ib u tio n s . S en d  c o n tr ib u t io n s  to  S h a r e  V ith  W ild life , S ta te  o f  N ew  M exico  
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  G am e a n d  F ish , H i  E a s t D e V a r g a s , S a n ta  Fe N ew  M e x ic o  
8 7 5 0 1 - 2 7 0 1  P le a s e  a c c e p t  m y c o n tr ib u t io n  o f _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

Wildlife Rescue Volunteers

Wildlife Rescue is in  urgent need  of volunteers. WR has set up a wildlife rescue intake center at the A lbuquerque Fair Grounds
...........................................  th  • ‘ ...................................  "
:ptf ‘ '

week for 10 hours each day. Can you spare  a  few hours? If so they”really need  your help. Call Ginnie Silva at w ork  344-7‘240

for the sum m er m onths and  is in  need  of volunteers to m an the center. Their rescue hot line will advise callers to  take any 
birds, m am m als o r reptiles to  this location for evaluation and  assignm ent to rehabilitators. The center will be open 7 days a

o r at hom e 856-4073 (before 9  pm ).
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Audubon Field Trips Audubon Programs

Everyone is welcome on field trips: Audubon members 
and nonmembers, novice and experienced birders. Call 
Sei for more information 266-2480.

Saturday/Sunday June 10-11 Las Vegas and Maxwell 
NWR. This could be a day trip or an overnight stay in 
Springer, NM. The target birds will be resident waterfowls 
and Cassin's and Eastern Kingbirds and the sparrows such 
as Grasshopper, Savannah. Vesper and Lark Sparrows, 
Lark Buntings, Dickcissel as well as the Prairie Falcon. 
Meet at 6:30 AM at the Far North Shopping Center (San 
Mateo and Osuna) behind the Village Inn.

Sunday, August 6 Jemez, Santa Fe or Las Vegas NWR. 
This will be a day trip and the site will depend on the 
current Rare Bird Alert. Bring food, water, snacks and 
appropriate clothing. Meet at the Far North Shopping 
Center at 6:30 AM. Call Sei for last minute details.

Backyard birding is an increasingly popular entertainment option. 
Share it with you friends and family, and enjoy 15% off any bird 

feeder with this ad.

A four)!/ of PeaitfifuL ^lafclen? add -HeL'pfuL fauled Advice
4 th  A n n u a l F low erin g  D esert G arden T our

Bernallillo • Placitas

Sunday, June 4, 1 Oam-3 pm
I  Tickets $10 in  advance by calling (800) 905-3315 or 

purchase at Furr’s Supermarkets Tickets.com outlets 

$15 on day of tour at Coldwell Banker Placitas office. 

More info at lasplacitas@worldnet.att.net or 867-0778

Burrowing Owl Subscription
You can subscribe to our newsletter without being a member of our chapter. 
In fact, if you live outside our region you will have to subscribe separately 
in order to receive the newsletter. The Burrowing Owl Newsletter is published 
six times a year, February, April, June, August October and December. 
Subscription is free to Central New Mexico Audubon Society members, $12 
to nonmembers. Send checks to: Central New Mexico Audubon Society, 804 
Guadalupe Circle, N.W., 87114-1710

No meetings until September. Have a great summer.

Thursday M orning Birding Group

For information on weekly birding outings (every 
Thursday), call Margaret Wallen at 291-1595- Meeting 
time and location, as well as duration, vary.

JOIN AUDUBON TODAY
Enter my one year m em bership in National Audubon 

Society at the special ra te  of $20. That's $15 off the regular $35 
m em bership dues. Includes subscription to Audubon Magazine.

Name

Address

City

State Zip

Central New Mexico Chapter *  Code Q51 □  Pleose bill tt
7XCH8

Make checks payable to the National Audubon Society, 804 Guadalupe Circle, N.W., 87114-1710 
$10 of dues is for AUDUBON

Please allow 6-8 weeks for delivery of your first issue of AUDUBON

Use the above form for new subscriptions only. Contact Membership 
Chairperson for changes of address or correction in your Burrowing 
Owl label. Nonmembers can receive the Burrowing Owl by sending 
your name and address with $12 to CNMAS, c/o Beth Hurst-Waitz, 
804 Guadalupe Circle, N.W., 87114-1710

In Memoriam

We gratefully acknowledge the contributions of friends 
and family in memory of Natalie Vytacil who passed away 
in January. Your gifts will be used for conservation, 
preservation, and education here in New Mexico.

mailto:lasplacitas@worldnet.att.net
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W A N T A  G R EA TER  VA R IETY  

O F B AC K YA R D  B IR D S?  
(JU ST AD D  WATER.)

9231 COORS BOULEVARD NW
BETWEEN PASEO DEL NORTE AND IRVING

890-3668

YO U R  B A C KYARD B IR D FE E D IN G  SP EC IA LIST®  
VISIT US AT WWW.WBU.COM

BIRDSEED • FEEDERS • BIRDBATHS • OPTICS • NATURE GIFTS

Science Fair V in n ers

How encouraging it was to hear these words from 
the teacher of one of our Science Fair Award winners:
“. . . your continued support of the Science Fair . . .  is 
such a positive reinforcement for the children. I am a 
sixth-grade math and science teacher at St. Mary's and 
believe that children need this positive reinforcement, as 
well as support from the community. I would like to share 
with you how thrilled my student was, not only with her 
award, but the Science Fair experience. Upon her return 
to school she shared her experience with the class. As a 
teacher, I was thrilled to see her eagerness and enthusiasm 
—  thanks to your organization.”

Our thanks and a one-year membership in National 
Audubon Society, with a subscription to both “Audubon” 
magazine and the “Burrowing Owl,” goes to the following 
teachers:

Jim Carrie - St. Pius X  High School Kathleen Percy - Los Lunas 
High School M itch Ross - Roosevelt M iddle School 
Carol Johansen - St. Mary's M iddle School

Congratulations and acknowledgment go to this 
year's Science Fair winners, who each receive a $50 savings 
bond and subscription to the "Burrowing Owl":

Senior Division: Nathan T. Tooker: “A  River Runs Through It: 
Study o f  the Riparian Ecosystem Along the Rio Grande II” 
Adam M . Fluckey: “Water For the Future”

Junior Division: John C. Davis: “Surface Water Quality in the 
Manzanos vs. Sandias” Caitlin E. Lanigan: “H ow  Does a Forest 
Fire Affect Seed Germination?”

We extend sincere appreciation to all the dedicated 
teachers and idealistic students for their hard work and 
optimistic investment in the future.

Central N ew  Mexico Audubon Society assumes no responsibility 
for injuries, personal or otherwise, incurred while attending 

society-sponsored activities and will not be held liable for such 
accidents. You attend at your own risk.

Call For Volunteers

After eight years of service to the CNMAS board, 
Pat Franklin has tendered her resignation. Pat has served 
as Secretary, Program Chair, and most recendy, Hospitality 
Chairperson, in charge o f coordinating setup and 
refreshments at our meetings. We will really miss Pat, her 
help and dedication were such a stable force for many 
years as she invisibly produced interesting programs and 
home baked delectables too.

Our next program meeting will be in September 
and we will need someone to take over the hospitality 
duties for that program. Pat arrived an hour in advance 
to make punch, coffee, set a table with refreshments and 
rearrange chairs and tables, all before attendees arrived. 
After meetings, Pat was assisted with cleanup by many 
other helpful members before heading home. How does 
this sound to you? If you would like to volunteer for this 
position, please call Beth at 898-8514.

Audubon Adventures News

Besides Pat Franklin, we also say good-bye to Cindy 
Clark who has promoted and expanded the Audubon 
Adventures outreach for the past two years. We appreciate 
the energy and enthusiasm Cindy gave us and thank her 
for the great job she did!

Helen Haskell is assuming Cindy's duties as Audubon 
Adventures chair/education outreach coordinator. Helen 
is one of the instructors at the Sandia Mountain Natural 
History Center and the winner of last year's CNMAS 
scholarship to the Audubon Ecology Camp in the Rockies. 
We welcome Helen and look forward to working with 
her.

ES &  CROW!
A  Birding and Nature Shop  

— I ts  a  F ield  Trip—

*
400-B San Felipe NW • Old Town 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87104 
5 0 5 - 2 4 3 - 0 8 0 0

Birding Gear 
Feeding Supplies 

Booh  •  Unique Gifts • A rt 
Contemporary Crafts 

Childrens Nature Selection

Burrowing Owl Deadline
Information and articles to be included in the August/ 
September 2000 issue of the Burrowing Owl must be 
received by July 15. Contact Browning Coke at 256-9130 
or email bcokenm@aol.com.

http://WWW.WBU.COM
mailto:bcokenm@aol.com
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W H O M  TO  CONTACT
National Audubon Society
Membership Hotline
(800) 274-4201 
Activist Hotline
(800) 659-2622

The President
The White House 
Washington, DC 20500 
(202) 456-1111
e-mail: President@WhiteHouse.gov

H on. Bruce Babbitt
Secretary of the Interior 
18th & C Streets, N.W., Rm. 6151 
Washington, DC 20240 
(202) 208-7351

H on. Pete D om enici
U.S. Senate
Washington, DC 20510 
(202) 224-6621 
(505) 766-3481
senator_domenici@domenici.senate.gov

H on. Jeff Bingam an
U.S. Senate
Washington, DC 20510 
(202) 224-5521 
(505) 766-3636
senator_bingaman@bingaman.senate.gov

H on. Joe Skeen
House of Representatives 
Washington, DC 20515 
(202) 225-2365

Wildlife Rescue
If you find a sick or injured bird, call 344*2500. 
Rare Bird Alert
Albuquerque is 323*9323. Pinyonjay@aol.com 
Bat inTrouble? (Talking Talons)
Call before you intervene. 281-1133 or 281-1515

H on . Tom Udall
House of Representatives 
Washington, DC 20515 
(202) 225-6190

H on . H eather W ilson
House of Representatives 
Washington, D.C. 20515 
(202) 225-6316

N ew  M exico Office
David Henderson,
Randall Davey Audubon Center 
P.O. Box 9314 Santa Fe, NM 87504 
(505) 983-4609

Bosque del Apache NW R
(505) 835-1828

US Fish and W ildlife Service
500 Gold Avenue, SW 
Albuquerque, NM 87102 
Regional Director (505) 766-2321 
Refuges and Wddlife (505) 766-2036 
Habitat Conservation (505)766-2914

Sandia Ranger District
US Forest Service 
Clifford Dils, District Ranger 
11776 Highway 337 
Tijeras, NM 87059 
(505) 281-3304

N ew  M exico D epartm ent 
o f  Gam e and Fish
Villagra Building 
P.O. Box 25112 
Santa Fe, NM 87503-0001 
(505) 827-6681 

http://www.gmfsh.state.nm.us

The Burrowing Owl is printed on recycled paper.

DIRECTORY

CNMAS : 255-7622 http://www.rt66.com/peacmyer/cnmas 

PRESIDENT
Beth Hurst-Waitz 804 Guadalupe Circle N W  87114-1710 
home 898-8514 work 243-7029 fax 242-7343 
HOSPITALITY CH AIRPERSO N

SECRETARY
Dianne Cress 256 Zena Lona N E 87123 work 841-2586 home 298-0085 
CONSERVATION CH AIRPERSO N
Jeffrey Myers 2208 RozinanteCt. N W 87104 work998-1502 home843-8114

M EM BERSHIP CH AIRPERSO N (for ch an ge  o f  address only)
Ed Dover 1421 San Carlos SW 87104-1040 phone 242-5427 
PUBLICITY
Robbie Heyman BO. Box 1945 87103 work 883-3414 rgh@sutinfirm.com 
TREASURER
Ronald Waitz 804 Guadalupe Circle N W  87114 phone 898-8514
A U D U B O N  ADVENTURES CH AIRPERSO N
Helen Haskell RO. Box 1453 Cedar Crest, NM  87008
home 281-6453 work 281-5259 helennm@yahoo.com
FIELD TR IP CH AIRPERSO N
Charlotte Green 808 Freeman Avenue N W  87107
SeiTokuda 3008 Marble Avenue N E 87106 phone 266-2480
email stokuda@juno.com
N E W  M EXICO  C O U N C IL REPRESENTATIVE
Ruth Burstrom 1538 Eagle Ridge Place, N E 87155 856-2901
rburstrom@ao.com
ED ITO R , BUR RO W ING  OW L
Browning Coke 609 Graceland Drive SE 87108
phone 256-9130 email bcokenm@aol.com
BOARD MEM BERS AT LARGE
Jonalyn Yancey 1401 Kit Carson SW 87104 home 248-0260 jonalyny@aol.com 
Christopher Rustay 1824 Stanford Drive N.E. 87106 home 255-7786 
email chrustay@ix.netcom.com

N E W  M EXICO  A U D U B O N  C O U N C IL  DIRECTO RY
President - Tom Jervis Vice-President- Jennifer Atchley, Las Cruces
60 Barranca Rd. Treasurer -Secretary - Jeff Myers,
Los Alamos, NM  87544 Albuquerque
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